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That injury Jinz hit the Huskers
again Wednesday night,

Tackle Mike DiBiase, 240-pou- nd

heavyweight, was the individual
victim. Mike was carried in from
the practice
field with
badly wrenched
knee. Whether
the joint was
broken or not
was not known
i m m e diately,
but it is certain
that Mike will
not see action
In the Gopher Larry Olonoskl
battle Saturday.

DiBiase, who turned in a strong
defensive performance in the sea-

son opener against Indiana last
Saturday, was injured while
skirmishing against a Nubbins
eleven running off Minnesota
formations.

Coach Masterson continued to
drill his charges on pass offense
and sent them through a con-
centrated session of play reviews.

Strong Forwards
A report from the Norsemen

state indicates that the Gopher
forward wall will be a tough one
to penetrate especially in the
middle where a host of hefty vet-
erans are parked.

Two-ye- ar letterman Larry
6 ft. 2 in., 250-pou- nd

.giant guard, sparked the Minne-
sota forwards in their opening
operation against the Washington
Huskies.

Partington At Quarter
Masterson continued to work

Joe Partington out afrthe quarter-
back slot Wednesday, but may call
on the little veteran for a whirl
at his old center position in Sat-
urday's fracas.

With Jim Thomson out for the
season with a fractured ankle and
Gail Gade still hobbled with a
twisted knee, the pivot chores rest
on Tom "The Train Wreck" No-

vak and Bob Costello, former six-m- an

gridder.
But the quarterback spot is also

lacking reserve punch. Del Wie-ga- nd

will continue to handle the
first team assignment with pos-
sible help from Dick Thompson,
still favoring a bad knee. Brice
Bergquist, other varsity signal
caller, is in the hospital with a
severe flu attack.

IM Football
THURSDAY'S GAMES.

FMd No. 1 Phi Delta TheU v. Sigma
Nu.

Field No. 2 Beta Theta PI v. Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon.

Field No. 3 Alpha Tau Omega Vi Sigma
Alpha Epsilon.

Field No. 4 Sigma Pht Epallon va. Sig-
ma Alpha Mu.

Ag Field No. l Alpha Gamma Rho yt.
Farm House.
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STONEWALL NOMELLINI Sophomore Leo Gopher
guard who blocked a first quarter Husker punt for a safety last
year, again heads a powerful Minnesota forward wall. The 238-pou- nd

"bull" has been likened to Bronko Nagurski by Head Coach
Bernie Bierman and with more considered great

prospect.

Simpson Takes
Free Throw Lead

of Nebraska free
throw artists took aim Tuesday
afternon to open the four-da- y

University free throw tournament
in the Coliseum.

First day's tabulations placed
Fritz Simpson, Phi Kappa Psi and
varsity basketball player last
year, in the lead with 36 success-
ful tosses out of 40. Tom Shea,
Phi Delta Theta, and Tom Dona-ho- e,

Sigma Chi, were second with
34 for 40.

Match play will begin Thurs-
day with the 32 best scorers
paired for the final, rounds. The

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Note Books, llistory Paper

Pens, Pencils, Erasers, Ink, etc.

Goldenrod Stationery Store
21S No. 14th

OPEN THlK8. TTL

It's always fair weather when
rood friends ret torether" over
a sack of

CORNHUSKER POPCORN
"Popcorn on tbe Cimpii"

14th and S
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II TOllNiPItCE I

Dancing 8:30-12:3- 0

III Tickets on sale now at Schmoller & Ma el- - 11 1

y ler Piano Co., $1.25 ra-- , plus tax. Tickets JJjJ
nirht of danee, $1.50 ea plus lan. &Zr
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NomellinI,

experience is a
All-Ameri-

University

tournament will be completed Fri-
day at 5 p. m., and group and
individual champions will be de-
clared.

A trophy will be awarded the
team champion, with the indi-
vidual champion receiving an in-

tramural medal.
Every man who shot 29 or bet-

ter in the preliminary round is
asked to report at the Coliseum
promptly at 5 p. m. on Thursday
to start match play. Finals will
be held on Friday.
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Rich in Rembrandt
new as tomorrow

our Johnnye Jr. dress!

Exciting and adoroble
you'll be both
in Johnny Jr.' dandified
velveteen. Black luuhness is

splashed with vari-colore- d plaid
in rayon taffeta. (It underlines
the pretty peplum too!) Hug-me-tig- ht

bodioe is buttoned in "silver."
Juilliard Neva-W- et velveteen
is sensationally beautiful.
See it today sizes S to 15.

$22.95
FxcluMivelr in LinrJn
Maget'f Third Floor

Phi Games Cap
7-- 6 Overtime
Grid Victory

Wednesday's Scores
Thl Gamma Delta 7, Sigma Chi .

Thi Kappa rsi 6, Beta Si man
Psi 0.

Theta Xi 7, Zeta Beta Tau .
Lilies 19, Air YMCA 2.
A.M.S.C. 2, Rickr leers .

In a bitterly contested overtime
struggle, Phi Gamma Delta edged
Sigma Chi, 7-- 6 in the intramural
football feature Wednesday eve-
ning.

Sig Chi drew first blood when
Donahue pitched to Nelson for six
points. The Thi Gam's marker
came on an Warren Eisenhart-to-Bo- b

Olmstead aerial.
The regular playing time ended

with the score deadlocked snd
eacn team naj four downs in
which to accumulate yardage.

The Sig Chis, in three plays, had
gained more ground than the Phi
Gams. On the next play, how-
ever, the losers intentionally
grounded the ball thereby draw-
ing a penalty and on the final
play were not able to regain any
yardage.

The Sigma Chi team has indi-
cated that it will protest its tilt
with the Phi Gams.

In other games Phi Kappa Psi
edged Beta Sigma Psi, 6-- 0, and
Theta Xi downed Zeta Beta Tau,
7-- 0.

With the aid of a fumbled punt
return and a penalty, the Phi Psi's
tripped the Beta Sigs. Esser
grabbed a Hollander pass to reg-
ister the lone tally.

Out at Ag. college, Lowe showed
the way as the Lilies trounced Ag.
Y.M.C.A 19-- 1, and Ag. Men's So-

cial club won by forfeit from the
Ricketters 2-- 0.
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rOWER RUNNER Bill El-

liott, 183-pou- nd Minnesota
fullback, who will pit his
hard-sitti- ng and strong defen-
sive play against the Huskers
Saturday in the traditional
Husker-Goph- er battle at Me-

morial Stadium.
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STUDENT SPECIAL!

BEAUTIFUL UK
YELLOW AM)
WHITE GOLD
FILLED CUFF
LINKS. JUST
THE THING FOR
YOUR TUX
SHIRTS. ONLY..
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1138 r St.

$1

Royal Jewelers
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